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, ,mu «. uaxetu 4k Virginia Adv.rllatr, * 
KWU> DAILY >1 

KUUAR DHOWDia. 

At Ki^ht Dullar* per annum, payable knlf yaily. 

Al,t.u’a. tiaaatta 4k Virginia Ad vartUar, 

(iTOR TUI COUNTIT) 
U n’MUSHIO, UQUltAALY, OH 

& KSUAYS, TULRSDAYS AND SATURDAY A 

Al gj, Dollar* per aunum, payable is adraaea. 

r M advimuimo.—Adrertiaenmut* not axeaodlng 
*B lurried tare. time, for om dollar. Adver* 

continual after thi^e times, fcr 60 easts a 

M'S r.»s «*ca INSIRTION INSIDE, or ‘46 cents tCTUM.— 

^ & <*a line* are counted as a square. 
:flirtl^aiei>ts br the year, at prices to baagiasd upon, 

refereaca to the usual amount of spaea tlmy nay 

th« T«» ®ot to «d„rtl».ithU. 
r*Zr ju lttde.1 in their regular business, nor to insert in 

tfcjir »dtsrtisemeirts any other names than their own. 

II avteu *uli Voticw, exceeding l»a lines, 
%n** hwred for as adrertla.m.uU^ _ 

ALEXANDRIA GAZETTE 

JOB 
. v.v.- I,.; " ADDED LARGELYTOOUR 

htvknt or 
a "Ho. "vv iy <d n 

JOB u. * 
w *5TY. u. are prepared 

^Embracing STjaY YJ^* >wiogf with 
to »*\»M*ute orders for the foil « p a stp rr 

NEATNESS AND DEbA1V/ 
PAMPHLETS, BILL UKADS, 
CHECKS. SCHOOL REPORTS, 
CIRCULARS, RAIL ROAD RKCKIP. 
V>TBS APOTHECARIES LABEL., 
bills lading, business cards, 
P> ISTKRS, HANDBILLS, 
W ARRANT3, RONDS, VISITING CARDS, Alta 

KYKItY UKSCHIPTI05I OF PBIBITmO» 
Ktouted upon a* r*a*ntiabl* term*, as stsny 

stms ssiva sr vas tstsuas. 
W office, iVo. 70 Prince Street, between 

Fairfax and Hoyal Streets. t®p 15—tf 

ORANGE and ALEXANDRIA RAIL ROAD. 

Twice daily, (Sunday nights excepted,) be- 
tw*en Washington and the South, via Alixam* 
DR-.A. (JoRDGSHVILLE, and RICHMOND. 

Leaves Alexandria at 7$ o’clock, A. M. 
“ Alexandria at Si o’clock, P. M. 
For Lyschbihg and the South Wmt. 

Leave Alexandria at 7$ o’clock, A. M., ar- 

nw in Lynchburg next morning at 4, A. M., 
connecting with the traioa on the Virginia and 
Tennessee Railroad for Memphis. Mail Stage* 
trom Charlottesville to Lynchburg a distance of 
6U nines. 

Fare from Alexandria to Lynchburg, $7,50. 
je 13—-ti 

_ __ 

MANASSAS GAP RAIL ROAD. 

IJASSKNGKRS tor this Road will leave the 
Alexandria Staton, in the Orange Train 

at 7 15. A. M daily (Sundays expected.) 
j« i.i—tf EDW. GREEN. Treasurer. 

1$67 FALL AND WINTER ARRANGEMENTS. W- 

ADAMS* EXPRESS COMPANY 

INVITE the attention ot the public to the 
facilities afforded by this Company, tor the 

quick and sate conveyance of Specie, Bank 
Notes, valuable packages, heavy and bulky 
freight, Ac. 

EXPRESSES for the East, to Baltimore, 
Philadelphia, New York, Boston, Providence, 
Hartford. Ac., leave our office daily, at 2, P. M. 

EXPRESSES for the South, to Richmond, 
Fredericksburg. Petersburg, Lynchburg, and for 

points in North Carolina, South Carolina, Geor- 
gia. Alabama, and Tennessee, leave daily at 

2, P M. 
Our EXPRESSES are always accompanied 

by careful and trustworthy messengers, and the 
public can rely upon all business entrusted to us 

bein' done with safety, punctuality, and des- 

patch. 
Ratm —On heavy freight from Baltimore, 

Yl\ cents p UK) lbs.; from Philadelphia, $1; 
trom New York, $1.50. 

No packages of goods taken by weight, un- 

less weighing over 200 lbs. 
fcb 20—Yf R. W. FALLS, Agent_ 
TEAS, L1UVORS AND TOBACCO. 

RIDGELY, HAMPTON A CO., 
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN 

TKJS, LIQUORS, JND TO BM C O, ONLY, 

ARE now receiving their FALL SUPPLY 
ot the above GOODS, comprising every 

article in their line, and by tar the Uurgeit Stock 
ev**r before offered in this market. 

They respectfully invite the attention of deal- 
ers to an examination of their Stock, with the 
assurance that they can, and will, sell to them 

upon the most favorable terms, and as low as 

the same description of gotxls can be purchased 
id any market further North. aug 6 

fl TOBACCO.—We invite dealers to examine 
our assortment of TOBACCO, selected 

with great care, in which we are prepared to , 

offer unusual inducements. 
sen 7 RIDGELY, HAMPTON A CO. 

JLUMBBM YARDS*_ 
AAA AAA FEET assorted White Pine 

\)\/\/#\/\/\/ 250,000 feet Spruce Joist 
and Scantling 

100,000 feet assorted Georgia Pine Timber 
10U*>0 “ South Carolina Flooring, Al- 

exandria dressed 
4')0.ooo Eastern Laths, just laid in, and for 

sale by WATERS, ZIMMERMAN k CO. 
»ug a 

_ 

I UMBER. COAL, AND WOOD YARD!! 

j Corner of Imton and Queen streets* North — 

Wlitre l am prepared to furnish every descrip- 
tion ot LUMBER, SHINGLES, LATHS, LIME, 
Ac. Also, Oak and Pine Wood, Red and White 
A*h. and Cumberland COAL, which 1 am sell- 

ing low for cash, or on reasonable terms to good 
customers. [aug 7—tf] l\ W. BARKER_ 

i\ AAA NO. 1 and NO. 2 CYPRUS 
SHINGLES, just received 

l*r Schrs Summerfteld and Holly, and for sale 
at prices to suit the times, by 

nov WATERS, ZIMMERMAN k CO. 

THE SECRET 1NFIRMIT1ESOF YOUTH 
AND MATURITY,jWf published Gratis, 

thouund —A few words on the rational 
treatment, without Medicine, of Spermatorrhea 
ur Local Weakness. Genital and Nervous Debili- 
ty. Premature Decay ot the System, Impotency, 
and impediments to Marriage generally, by * 

B. DE LANEY, M D. 
The important fact that the many alarming 

complaints, originating in the imprudence and 
solitude oi youth, may be easily removed with- 
out Medicine, is in this small tract, clearly de- 

monstrated; and the entirely new and highly 
snccessiul treatment, as adopted by the Author, 
fully explained, by means ot which everv one is 
enabled to cure himsell perfectly and at the least 
possible cost, thereby avoiding all the advertised 
nostrums of the day. 

^ent to any address, gratis and post free in s 

sealed envelope, by remitting two postage stamps 
to Dr DE LANEY, 17 Lispenard Street, N. Y 

Nsw York, oct i»—dly__ 

IVY HILL CEMETERY CO.—This Compa- 
ny having constructed a large and handsome 

•brown stone RECEIVING VAULT, is now pre- 
pared ior the reception of bodies at the usual 
barges, but will receive, free ot charge, for one 

®onth, sr.y corpse that is to be deposited in their 
grounds, where a lot has not been previously pur- 
chased. 

I hose persons who have bought lots, can have 
graded and regulated to their fancy by Mr. 

walt*r Ha*?js. at a small expanse, bv applij 
Ration at bis residence on Prince street, between 
Henry and Fayette. 

Those having .bodies to re-inter or to remove, 
or those wishing to purchase lota, by Waving 
!u«ir names with him, will be promptly waited 
upon. aug 2S—tf 

_ _ 

BUSINESS CARDS._ 
JOHN II. PARROTT, 

BOOKSELLER AND STATIONER, 

ALSO, sole Agent in this place, and this 

region of Virginia, for the sale of Wor- 
cester's Celebrated PIANOS, andCABHARTA 
Needham’s MELODEONS; keeps constantly on 

hand a well-selected Stock of STATIONERY. 
Also, the largest Stock of MUSIC and MUSI- 
CAL INSTRUMENTS ever offered inthismar- 

! ket. (jy 3—tf] JOHN H. PARROTT- 
FITZPATRICK & BURNS, 

FAIR VIEW COTTON WORKS, 
NEAR TIDE CANAL BASIN, ALEXANDRIA, VA. 

Manufacturers of Matres«es Patent Spring, 
Hair, Cotton, Husk, and Moss; Cotton Warp, 
Cotton Twine, and Cotton Bats. 

! %3T Any description and size made to order 
i at short notice. 

An assortment of the above articles al- 

ways on hand. ap 3—tt 

MUDS, NSW TORI. MCDD * Ul'QHIS,ST. LOUIS. 

NIDD A CO., 
GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS, 

134 Pearl Street, New York. 
Refer to Messrs. J. A J. Stuart A Co., New 

York; John A. Dougherty & Co , New Orleans; 
Woodruff A Co., New* York; A. K. Phillips & 
Co., Fredericksburg, Va.; Geo. T. Booker, esq., 
Richmond, Va.; Win. N. McVeigh, Alexandria, 
Va.; McVeigh A Chamberlain, Alexandria, Va.; 
Edgar $i)9wden, esq , Alexandria, Va. 

IWItjr __ _ 

ISIMMS, (Late oe Alkxardria, Va.) 
pk TDUCE and GENERAL COMMIS- 

JS MF HCHANT, BALTIMORE, MD 
osignments of Produce and Mer- 

chSg/ne, ">y AU„, orders tor Groceries, 

G«in.S^Gl.^scls: 

John AT»iuRi.>p^iuvg;v*- Thomas Wallace, esq., 
Fet*rsDurS’ 

Baltimore, mh 19—-dly 
THOMAS S. JAI V?f,?vV)FR 

MACHINIST and IRO.S MM** 

or Cobs«b o, Royal abd W ,LK' 
. s’-f? 

T8 PREPARE!* to execute J?iiVrs 1 TIONARY STEAM ENG1N tS\BulZ™ 
Mill Gearing, Shafting, Pulleys V*\ ?,-i 
Pumps, Fans, Mule and Hand i 

, _n| 

Presses, Wrought or Cast Railing. 1 

Girders, Gas or Water Pipe, and MAi 
of every description. Superior CA 
made to order at short notice, and on re *so» ’able 

terms. On hand, several STEAM EN -HN E 

eight horse power, and eight or ten LA I Hi •k- 

to which the attention of those in want is r « 

quested. mh 26— ~ly 

GAS F1 T T IN G ESP A BL1SHM EN T — 

WILLIAM COG AN, Practical Gas-1 'dter. 

Payette Alley, Alexandria, proposes to op< n a 

branch of his establishment at Charlottesvi -lk* 

where, as here, he w ill attend to OAST II I ENG 
in all its branches. Stores, Dwellings, Church cs. 

Machine Shops and Public buildings tilted > ip 
on the most approved plans, and at reasonabl e 

prices. He is also prepared to lurnish Steam 

Pipe, Steam Guages, and Steam Cocks, ('on- 

tracts will be made for work, and fixtures ot any 
kind supplied at the lowest rates, 

j QT All Work warranted. ap 28—ly 

JENKINS A LAMBDIN, MANUFAC- 
TUBERS OF SASH, DOORS, SHUT 

TEi S. BLINDS, and FRAMES, keep con- 

stantly on hand a large assortment ot the above 
named articles, and wilt sell them, (quality con- 

sidered,) as cheap as they can be bought in the 

United States. 
£/• All orders promptly attended to. ( ircu* 

lars of sizes and prices tur»»ished, on applica- 
tion. Address JENKINS A LAMBDIN,^ 

cor. of Queen and Fairlax-sts., Alex., Y a. 

ap 21—eolv 
__ 

AL. GREGORY, No. 1 IS, Am* street, cor- 

. ner of Pitt. Alexandria, manufacturer 

and dealer iif TIN and SHEET IRON-WARE, 
STOVES,Ac. I would respectfully invite the 

public to cal 1 and examine my stock ot STOY ES, 
GRATES, Ac. 

ROOFING, GUTTERING, and SPOUT- 
ING, promptly executed, and warranted tight. 

Terms, cash, unless otherwise agreed on at 

time ot sale, and no new account will be open- 
ed until old ones are closed. dec 8—tl 

JTACEY, PAPER HANGER, UPHOL- 
# STERER, GILDER. and HOUSE i>A- 

CORATOR IN GENERAL, whilst returning 
his grateful acknowledgements to his numerous 

friends lor their very liberal encouragement du- 

ring the two years he has been amongst them, 
assures them that it w ill be his continued etfort 
to serve them with promptness, and at moderate 

charges, at his old stand, No. 149, north side 

King street, Alexandria. nih 20 

q j wiaK L E. GREENE. 
V-i v c i^DAlTVO PI ACTFR 09 JO Pni’KIiS 
■ iUitCi M 1%VV 4 n MS' M — — T- 

P TO thi Tow, constantly ground and for 

sale by WISE k GREENE, at the Franklin 
Stamm Mills, Alexandria, Va. Calcined Plas- 
Tia always on hand. 

Recounting Room, Union street. No. — 2nd 

story over D. S. Gwin's Commission Store, 

my 5—dly __ 

CC. BRADLEY, Cabinet, Chair, and Sofa 

# Manufacturer, cornel ot King and Allred 
streets, Alexandria, Va., has constantly on hand, 
and offers to the public, an excellent assortment 
of Cabinet Wane, Sofas,and Chains, of every 

variety, and on the lowest terms, which, lor dura- 

bility and finish,cannot be surpassed, 
mh 4—ly__ 

B. W. R1NCHELOE. SIDNEY BRUIN. 

KINCHELOE k BRUIN, GROCERS 
and COMMISSION MERCHANTS, No. 

49 Union-street, Alexandria, Virginia. 
HP* Farmers may rely upon having their 

personal attention to all produce entrusted to 

them. 
_ __ 

jy 
T A.YrEWIN, * a CARD J ANTHONY LAWSON 

Jit, a., I A CARJ>- l Logan C. U. 
ril A. BREW’IS k CO., WHOLESALE AND RE- 

1 . TAIL GROCERS, PRODUCE, andGEN 
EkAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS, Came- 

ron st., opposite the Market House. 

aug 23—ly_ _— 

PH. HOOFF, Alexandria V a., FLOUR, 
# GRAIN $ GROCERY MERCHANT, 
removed to No. South of Prince, and on 

Union street. Particular attention will be 

given to all consignments of Produce. Plaster, 

Salt, and Grocibibn furnished at current rates. 

iyJN*___ 
TSAAC PAUL, COMMISSION MERCHANT, 
I for the sale of Wheat, Flour, Corn, and 

all other Country Produce ; for the purchase of 

Plaster, Guano, and other goods to be had in 

Alexandria. Prompt and personal attention to 

all orders. idFCorner King and WTater streets, 

on the Railroad, Alexandria, Va._jy 22—ly 

/GEORGE W. HARRISON, comero/Fayette 
1*T Alky and Unionetreete, dealer in GROCE- 
RIES, LIQUORS, and PROVISIONS generally. 

HT All orders from the country promptly at- 

tended to, and produce taken in exchange. 
fob2&—t1 

_ 

WILLIAM H. MUIR,Manufacturer and 

DIALER IN ALL RINDS OF CABINET FUR- 
NITURE, CHAIRS, MATTRESSES, LOOK- 
ING GLASSES, kc., comer of King and Si 

Aaapk sfreefs. Alexandria, Va. _j* 2 ly 

JAMtt cYeVSTT WILLIAM SNOWDEN. 

lkXEVETT k SNOWDEN, SHIPPING and 

IN COMMISSION MERCHANTS, Romney't 
marf _fah 10—tf 

jKO. S. BIDOILT. HENMT HAMPTON. R. H. HUNTON. 

Ti IDGF.LY, HAMPTON ft CO., wbolmali 

n. Mum ia TEAS, LIQUORS ahd TO- 

BACCO, 35 Uaioa Stiui. **P“ 

business cards._I 
I 1 OB li. McVEIGH. ATTORNEY AT LA H' 

| J and GENERAL LAND AGENT, St.. 

• Paul, Minnesota Territory. 
Kekehs.sces.—Sturges, Bennet & to; » " 

; 
j Loury, Cashier Bank of Republic. New \ork; 

Chubb Brothers, Washington, D. C.; Brent A 

Kinzer; Wm. N. McVeigh. President ot Bank 

>ot Old Dominion, Alexandria, \ a.: «uns, 

! Austie & McVeigh. Philadelphia, Pa.; Hopkins, 
Hull & Co ; Appleton It Co , Baltimore, Md.;R. 

I H. Miller A Co., St. Lott* Mo; Hon. J. "• ; 
Brockenbrough^LeEmgton/Va. jy Ic—eoty 

_ 
i 

WM u7BARLEY. HARVEY O. MILLS. I 

VI r ILL1AM H. BARLEY A CO, succes- 

VV --or* to J. T Creighton A Co, importers 
and dealer.' in HARDWARE, Co'lery. Bar Iron, 

Steel, Hollo Y-ware, Guns, Agricultural Imp 
ments, &c., &c. i Works 

Agents for th 'Old Dominion Nai. 
No. 90, corner of King and Royal st. •*' 

exandria, Va. n 

|y Country Mer chants are requested to ca. 

| and examine our Stoc k-_sep 7 tf 

C BERRY, wholesale and retail deal- 

u erin Foreign a.nd Domestic Notions,! 
Fancy Goods, Ac., No. 72, King street, is now 

receiving a large and well selected stock of 

I FALL GOODS, to which be calls the attention 

of dealers and others visiting our city, as he is 

satisfied that he can furnish thenri £°®?8 upon 
as good terms as any house lu rther North. 

sep 11 ___ 

J D CORSE. W- 0<^E- 

BANKING, EXCHANGE, 0i'¥iCk'OV 
CURSE BROTH K K Sf 

No. 93, Exchange Block. ( 

WE will make Collectionson all accessible 

points in the United States, and hold pro- 
ceeds subject to Check,or remit promptly to any 

designated point. _ 

We will deal in Exchange, Tim* Bills, Promis- 

sory Notes, Unrurrent Money, Coin. 6fc. 
Stocks and other Securities bought and sold 

on Commission, and Loans negotiated upon fa- 

vorable terms. Interest allowed to Depositors. 
A varied experience of many years in this 

business, enables us to offer our services with 

i ormh.lpm’f* to the nublic. leb 19 “ 

C1HARL.ES HASKINS, Architect, Washing- 
; ton, 1' C., will continue to furnish bksig.s* 

and plans, for every etas* of building, together 
: with detail working, drawings, and specihca- 

tions of materials ami w ork; also, the drawing of 

I 1 contracts for the same^aml general supennten- 
! deuce. GT Office, Penn, av., between 10th and 

11th sts., Washington, I). C._leb 12 dtf 

‘tHBEKT POWELL W. LBVJE POWELL. 
C v (Lal« of T»udoun.) 

Pn'VELL ft CO., GENERAL COMM IS 
, ,,, \ MERCHANTS, dealers i* WINES, 

irAS UvVCORS, SEGARS, Ac., corner King 
and Union t'tt.’e'f. Alexandria. Va. 

strict iw^rsonal attention given to the 

* a.7of all k.U of Corn try Phouccb. All 

O, ders filled With despatch._my 19-tf 
... 

_ 

—— 
ROBERT P. KRuX. 

Juh N 
KNOX A BROTHER, 

(Successors to D. Hume A to ) 

Cr vers Commission and fonts} vduiy 
MERCHANTS, 

j^0 27 King-street, Alexandria, A a. 

mh 11— ‘If __ 
— 

T^R SCO TT B SMITH, having located 1" 

J 1 Alexana’ria-offers his Passional services 

to its citizens a.Md the vicinity 
Office on Print e soeet one door east of the 

{ Post Office.__**P 
DOCTOR J. “. ,*J 

SURGEON A.NH PHVSIUAN, 
Offers his services to tin citizens oi AU xam ria. 

ET Office No. 7, Wssh.:,1gton stieet, two doors 

from King._!L 
WB. RICHARDS, /a. No. 110, Kino 

# street, Alexam ’V ' *;i m.anuJjc* 
turer of Hooped Skirts. Bonnet =>, rdastic, Mo- 

rocco. and other Belts, Head DreSt es, «c. 

jy 18_—- 

M- F.LDRIDGE. GENERAL rOMMIS- 

. SION MERCHANT and SHl.v REO- 

KER. a Iso, Agent for the Boston, Alexandria, 
and Gee rgetown regular line ot Packets. L nion 

WTharf,. Alexandria. Va.__ nov 4 tt 

ThTEW PAINT SHOP.— W. J. HIGDOE 
J^j hai removed his PAIN 1 SHOP over Hill 

& Webste r’s Carj»enter's Shop, on Prince *treet, 

next to the Farmets’ Bank, where all orders will 

be faithfully attended to _7 
OKO. H ROE 1W80H. THOMAS E. FATITI. 

ROBIN* 'ON& PAYNE,Grocers,Commission 
, and 1 orwarding Merchants, Prince Street 

Wharf, Alexandria. Va.__ net H—tf 

RICHAKD L. CARNE,Jr., dealeb n FOR- 
EiGri and DOMESTIC HARDWARE, 

CUTLERY\ HOLLOW-WARE, fyc., Ifr., Ao. 

p>0. King street, corner of Fair fix. oct 17—tf 
.mi a rv IT_!_ 

JP. CLARK ueaier in i aj»ei naiiRiiigB 

Shades, and Fixtures, Curtain Hangings, 
and Venitian Blinds, a<ing street, Alexandria, \ a 

jy 14—dtf _ 

rpHOMAS PF.RRY, COMMISSION MER-j I CHANT, No. 3, In* in'® Wharf, Alexan- 

dra. Va _my2«-tf 
AVRICILTIKAL IJHPLE.,MKNTS, Ac. 

(COPARTNERSHIP.-The uncLertigned have 

j ibis day formed a Copartnership under the 

firm and style of ADDISON, WALLACE 
CO., for the purpose of conducting a general 
AGRICULTURAL, IMPLEMENT, SEED and 

MANURE business, at Addison A Howard s old 

stand, No. 13 Union street. They will keep on 

hand a full supply of Agricultural Implements, 
: field seed of all kinds and the phosphatic and 

animal manures—and feel confident they will 
be able to furnish goods on as good terms as any 
other house in Alexandria. 

E. B. ADDISON. Jr, 
H. SIDNEY WALLACE, 

oct 20—tf 
_ JOHN^ADDISONJ_ 

(CIDER MILLS and PRESSES.—I have just 
j received another supply of Hickok’s celebra- 

ted Mills, which grinds and presses Sugar cane 

as well as apples, for sale by 
oct 28 DRAYTON G. MEADE. 

FRESH ORCHARD 
GRASS SEED, just received, and for 

*Tle by DRAYTON G. MEADE, 
oct 28 No 12 Fairfax street. 

Timothy seed.—a lot of prime timo- 
thy SEED, received, and for sale by 

oct 27 ADDISON, WALLACE A CO. 

8TOTE8, 4c._ 

STOVES! STOVES!! STOVES!!!—The 
subscriber is now receiving from the largest 

Northern manufacturers, as complete an assort- 

ment of Cooking and Parlor STO\ ES as was 

ever offered in this community, among which 

may be found the Empire State Cooking STO\ E 

which has been sold in this market for the past 
five or six years, and is still without doubt the 

best Ctoking Stove in use, and I would call 

particular attention to the McGregor Heater, 
for Parlors, Ac., which is decidedly the most 

economical Stove ever made; also, to Stanlk\ b 

Coal Burners and Radiators, together with all 

other patterns for either Wood or Coal, includ- 
ing Gas Burners, Feinour, plain Cylinder, Cast 

and Sheet Iron Air Tights, Stove Fixtures, Stove 

Pollish, Tin, Copper, and Sheet Iron Ware, all of 
which I am anxious to sell, and will sell low. 

oct 7 A. L. GREGORY._ 

SPECIAL NOTICE to Country Merchants, is 

hereby givtn, that they can get their orders 
filled, and get better WARES than can he got at 

the North, and at the same price; so if you will 
take the trouble to call and examine my stock, 
which is the largest in the place, the fact will 
be made manifest to all. 

mb 28 ENOCH GRIMES, No. 14, Fairfax-st 

BOOKa, gTATlOMBEYt.4c»_I 

(-iHF.AP BOOKS.—Minutes of the Annual 

J Conferences of the Methodist Episcopal • 

Church, irom 1773 to 1839, two volumes, octavo,, 

l>f Hufory of the Methodist Hymn Book, 50c. 

Collyer’s Lectures on Scripture Tracts and 

^Th^Femily Commentary on the Holy Bible, ; 
from the works of Henry and Scott, published 
by the London Religious Tract Society, with 

many beautiful steel engravings, in two quarto 
volumes, bound, cost m j 
$10. For sale by [nov 4] ROBT. BLLL^ j 
MORE NEW BOOKS-The Greyson Letters, | 

selections from the correspondence of R. 

E H. Greyson, esq., edited by Henry Rogers, 
author of “The Eclipse of Faith, &C-, price 
$1 25. 

Mustang Gray, a Romance, by the Hon. Jcre-; 

miah Clemens, author of "Bernard Lile, *1. 

Tucker s History of the United States, Irom the 

Colonization to the end of 1841, now complete 
n four octavo volumes, price $2 per volume, 

just published and tor sale by 
^ ̂  

nov 3 ______— 

ITTrT SUPPLY.—1 have received my Fall 

^Arnnlv BOOKS and STATIONERY, j 
which A an.* larae, t^d^Heller Wri°, 
Tex, Books used in School. ^Col.e^W rU 

ing and Wrapping ®. fl0te paper and 
best English and Ame, 

styles; Draw- 
Envelopes; Meel Pens, mail ^s§ father and 

SXV1&" Li 
'S'Si T&Rr 

T~\R D3NELAlN’S TRAVELS.—Afy 
X) France, by the Rev. John P. Done.*". 

Mnanac.—Illustrated Annual 

Register of Rural Affairs for 1858 published by 
Uithex Tsicker, Editor of the Cultivator, price 

2Jn1*w Catajogue of the Alexandria Library, 

25occetn,1’; Ju“ *'**'*’ ROBERT BELL. 

Late publications--Qult8’ a 

by the Baroness Ta&tpbeus, autr or 0 

Initials,” one vol., feme, doth, $U1; ( 
The Life of John Fitch, the invent0* 01 Tne 

Steamboat, by Thompson WesUJottj mo' 

cloth, f US. 
Butler’s Analogy of Religion, wrth *n fc-iro* 

duction, notes, conspectus, and ample Hid**, Y 

Howard Malcolm, 1). D., 12mo. cloth, 7.ic. 

Torn Brown’s School Days at Rugby,by t# . 

Old Boy, l‘2mo. cloth, $1. 
j The Cruise of the Midge, by the author ot 

! “Tom Cringles Log,” octavo, paper cavers, y>c. 
| Bella Trelawney. or Time Works Wonders* 
: by J. T. Smith, esq., 00c. 
i The Attache, or Sam Slick in England: flew 

1 revised edition, 12mo. cloth, 75c., papwr covers, 

00 cts. 
Nature and Human Nature, by the author ot 

“Sam Slick,” cloth, 70c., paper, 50c. 
Wise Saws, or Sam Slick in search of a wife, 

cloth, 70c .paper, OUc. For sale by 
JAMES ENTWISLE & SON, 

sep 30 _No. 90 King-street. 

1807. FALL SUPPLY. 1S07. 

TAS. ENTWISLE At SON, No.95 King strut, 
• f h*ve now’ in store thtir FALL SI PPLY ot 

Booker and Stationery. 
They wpuld cal! the attention of Country 

Merchants, Ntb*>f?l Teacher? and others, to their 

very large assortment of goods in their line, 
and which embraces all Sphppl Books used in 
this section of Country, together *itfh an exten- 

sive collection of Miscellaneous Books. 

Envelope* in great variety, at all prices. 
Writing Papers, of all qualities. Styles and 

Prices—including a large stock of Bath Post, 
i Commercial Note, and Billet Paper 

Wrapping Paper, of all sizes; Blank Books, 
Slates, Pens, Ink, Pencils, Copy Books, Port Fo* 

lies, Leather Desks. White, Black, and Colored 

Crayons, Ready Reference Files, Colour Boxes. 
&c..Atc. All which we offer at low prices for 

cash, or to punctual cus’omers sep 25 

FINE ILLUSTRATED Household edition 
of the Waverly Novels.—Sixteen volumes 

now’ ready, published by T;cknor & Fields. 
Price 75 cts. per vol. For sale by 

JAMES ENTWISLE At SON, j 
OC( 30 No. 95 King-street. | 

4 
NEW BOOK BY THE HON. JERE- 
MIAH CLEMENS at FRENCH’S. j 

ustang Cray, a Romance, by Hon. Jeremiah 
Clemens, author ot “Bernard Lile, 1 vol 12mo. 

cloth, $1. 
Emersons’ and Putnam’s Magazine for No- 

vember, 25 cts. 
Eclectic Magazine for November, CO cts. 

Ladies’ Journal and Fashion Book for No- 

vember, 15 cts. 

New York National Magazine for November, j 
lSj cts. Constantly receiving new Books ana 

Magazines._octJM 

SCHOOL BOOKS, Ac —Just received, Jones' i 

Philosophy, Stoddard 6 Mental Arithmetic,1 
Latin and English Grammars, Anthon’s Sallust 
and Osar, Upham’sand Abercrombie's Philoso- 

phy, Comstock's and Silliman’s Chemistry, Bur- j 
ritt's Geography and Atlas ol the Heavens. | 
Spelling Books; Becker s, Rand ?•, Root s, and ; 

Knapp A Rightmyer’s Copy Books. Also, Lins* I 

ley s Morgan Horses, Ttstimony of the Rock9, j 
and My Schools and Schoolmasteis, by Hugh 
Miller, Ac. [oct 31 JOHN H. PARROTT. 

HARDWARE, CUTLERY, 
_ 

CCOPARTNERSHIP NOTICE.—The undsr- 

/ signed upon the 1st day of September, hav? 

ing formed a Copartnership, for the prosecution 
of the Hardware business, under the style of 

WM. H. BARLEY A CO., and purcVased the en- 

tire stock of the late firm of John T. Creighton 
A Co., No. 90 King street, would respectfully 
ask the attention of dealers to their largs ami 
well selected Stock of Goods in their line, em- 

bracing every thing that is usually found in a 

first class HARDWARE HOUSE. Large addi- 

tions will be made in a few’ days. 
WH. H. BARLEY. 

8ep 7—tf _HARVEY 0. MILLS. 

M. CASTLEMAN—Late of the firm ol 

English A Castleman, at the old stand, 
King street, comer Market Alley, wholesale and 
retail dealer in American and English Refined 
Bar and Sheet IRON, Cast, Shear, and Spring 
Steel. 

Elliptic Springs, Carriage and Cart Axles 
Blacksmith’s Bellows, Anvils, Vices, Ac. 

A general assortment of the above named ar- 

ticles will be kept constantly on hand, together 
with other articles to tedious to mention. 

J&T Merchants and consumers are respectful- j 
ly invited to call and examine my stock before 
purchasing. Orders will be promptly attended 

to.____je2 

KEROSENE OILS, distilled from Coal, 
(not explosive)—Sewed by Lettert Pa• I 

tent.—The different grades of these celebrated j 
Oils, suitable for Machinery ot all kinds, Bin- 
nacle and Family use, can be had of the under-j 
signed, also of the Wholesale Oil Dealers and 
Druggists in the city of New York, and of the ; 

authorized Local Agent of the Company in ! 

this place. AUSTENS. General Agents, 
Kerosene Oil Company, 

No. 50 Beaver it., N. Y. j 
|5p*Local Agencies granted on application as 

above. Orders should specify the description of 
amp or machinery *or which the Oil is wanted, 

my 29—eoly___ 
RAFTS ON ST. LOUIS.—Parties washing 
to remit to Missouri, Illinois, Iowra, Wis- 

consin, or Kansas, can be supplied w ith drafts 
on St. Louis, which can be cashed in most parts 
of the interior of the States named above. 

10 mo 3 R, H. MILLER. 

dry goods, *c._. j 
ARGE DRY GOODS ESTABLISHMENT. 

HAMILTON EASTER If CO, New- 

Marble Building, Numbers 199, 2Ul and 203 

Baltimore stieet, Baltimore, have now- in store 

(mostly of their own importation.) one of the 

largest and most complete stocks in the United 
States, embracing— 

SILKS and SILK GOODS, of every class 
DRESS GOODS—a very large stock 

IRISH LINENS; LINEN GOODS and 

Housekeeping articles, of every description 
Mourning Goods 
Cloaks, Mantillas and Shawls 
Embroideries, Laces, Hosiery. Gloves 
Blankets, Quilts, Domestic Goods, and every 

article generally required by farmers and plan- j 
ters, tor servants' use. 

Retail Rooms on first floor—the price affixed 

to each article, from which no deviation is made. 
Wholesale Rooms on the second and third 

floor8. Baltimore, oct 10—3m 

GENTLEMEN’S GOODS.—We call atten- 

tion to our large and choice stock of su- j 
perior French Cloths, and of superior French 
and American Cassimeres, Silk, Cloth, \elvet, 
and Valencia Vestings, some very elegant 
Lambs Wool, Merino, and Silk Shirts and 

Drawers 
Cotton, Silk, and Lambs Wool Half Hose, in 

great variety 
Neck Ties, Cravats, Scarfs, Shirt Collars, and 

Travelling Shawls, over Coating, Ac., Ac. We 

have made arrangements by which we can | 
have any article of Gentlemen's apparel, made 

up at short notice, in a style warranted to give 

"VST_ ASHBY k WOOD. 

ANOTHER ARRIVAL.—10U pieces super. 
Blue and Brow-n Shirtings 

1 1U0 pieces fancy Prints 
30 “ Country and other Linseys 
2C' “ Flannels, white and red 

Kodger’s Welsh Flannel, Shaker do. 

20 “ Cassinets and Tweeds 
KJO “ Bed (sup) and Servant's Blankets 

Osnaburgs; Penitentiary Plaids; Canton Flan* 
l*..11aA P1«»ke A/p Mprinoes: 

neis, an ooiuib, * -- i' rnnnQ 

| plaids, Muslins, Ac—with many other GOODS, 

| adapted to the season, and a\£r‘c£8 'V 
! times. [nov 4] W1TMERS A CO._ 

F! URS! FURS!—We are receiving this day 
our second supply of Ladies, Misses, and 

I Childrens Furs, such as Capes, Circulars, Y.cto- 
( rines, Muffs and Cuffs, ol Fitch, Martin, Mink, 

and •'ther desirable Furs, in setts or separate.- 
Also Kla'k Otter Gloves, Mitts, and Russia 

Mntfiefg The »bove Furs were bought lor cash 
Mumers. in 

present financial crisis, 
ia.\ew Voly at t' Je ) wbich win enable 

^(especially »n tfiv *ur *' 

,|IS to offer g.ftU inou c*m er^, bro * Co 
MpA Pe 

street. Sarepta Hall. 
nov -7 No. ^^mg f1!*?1’ F 

---- 

— -- "i ■ -pd large addi- 

NKW GOODS.—Just i€.ietv ing been 
tions to our former CK‘ * 

to 

| puichased at low figures, we are 
offer great inducements to our friends— 

Dje&s Goods, of various kinds 
Shawl*, of every description 
Black Silks, lower than ever 

American, English, and French Prints, 
with many other desirable goods, right in sea- 
son. which we offer at great bargains. Call 
without delay. 

oct 28 BERKLEY k SHACKLETT. 

001)S HAVE FALLEN !—Great Reduction 
JT *n Prices!—Expecting in a few days a 

large addition to our Stock, and in order to make 
room for further supplies, we are selling many 
of our goods at 2!) per cent, less than former 
prices. Black Silks, Mouslins. English Meri- j 
pog, apd French Plaids at a great bargain. We 
invite the city and country dealers to give us an 

early call. J. F. k L A. LARKIN, 
oct SiS No. 64, King street. 

1M)R GENTLEMEN—GREAT BAR-' 
^ GAINS—We have just received Gentle- 

men’s SJ1AWLS, Kid and pur Gloves, and Gen- 
tlemen's Mutters. Also, a few’ piece* ot Cloth 
and Cassimere, all of which we are selling at 
great bargains. MEYENBURG,BRO. & CO. ! 

nov 6 Sarepta Hall. 

1 TAYLOR A HUTCHISON have s fine as- 

sortment of Cotton and Wool, best Ingrain, 
Three-ply, and Tapestry Brussels CARPET- 
INGS, which they aie prepared to offer at reuu-1 
ced prices, for cash, or to punctual buyers, 

oct 26 

TflRGINIA FULLED CLOTHS.—Just re-! 
\ ceived a superior lot ot Fulled Cloths, to 

w hich we would invite the attention of farmers. 
J. F. k L. A. LARKIN, 

nov 3 No. 64, King street. j 

STELLA SHAWLS, with plush borders, very 
desirable, just received, at 

MEYENBKRG, BRO. k CO.’S, 
nov 6 Sarepta Hall. 

FANCY ARTICLES, Ac. 

1 MUM MINGS, FRINGES, VELVETS, RIB- 
BONS, Ac., another supply, just received, 

and for sale low, by C. C, BERRY. 
nov 7 

__ __ ___ 

INFANT WRAPPERS, Coat and Cloak Bind- 
ings, Hoops and Cords, at RICHARDS.’ 

nov 7 

HAIR BRAIDS, lor Front and Back Hair, 
warranted genuine Hair, r.nd natural col- 

ours, at [nov 7] RICHARDS.’ 

DOZEN COUNTRY-KNIT SOCKS, of 
extra quality, just received, and for sale, 

by [nov 5] C C. BERRY. 

A LEX A N D RIA LIBRARY COMPANY.— 
Library kept in the south room, first-6tory, 

ot the Lyceum Hall, S, W. corner of Prince and 

Washington streets. Open every evening from 
7 to 9 o'clock, and on Tuesday, Thursday, and 

Saturday afternoons, from 3J to 5 o'clock. An- 
nual subscription, $3; six months, $1.50; three 
months, #1. Volumes in Library, about 4600. 

President—Francis Millkb. 
—DIRECTORS 

George K. Witmer, J. Edward Chase, 
Benjamin Barton, Sylvester Scott, 
Elisha J. Miller, And ew Jamieson, 
S. Ferguson Beach. Richard L. Came, Jr., 
B. Henry Jenkins, John A. Milburn, 

William A. Duncan. 
Treasurer.—Andrew’ Jamieson. 
Librarian.—Norval E. Foard, 

my 5—ly» 
__ __ 

Hickory, oak, and pine wood for 
SALE— SAMVEL BEACH $ SON are 

now engaged in running their own Wood to 

market, consisting ot tbe above named kinds, 
which they offer for sale, (at their Wood Yard, 
on St. Asaph street,opposite the Jail, or at the 
Fish Wharf, where landed.) to their customers 
and others, cheap for cash; and as they intend 
to sell for small profits, ask a share of public 
patronage. SAMUEL BEACH, 

sep 17—tf^ JOHN S. BEACH. 

XTEW PAPER HANGINGS AND 1NTE* 
RIOR DECORATIONS.—/. P. CLARKE, 

No. 158, King street, has on band, and is con* 

stantly receiving from the best American and 
French Manufacturers, the latest styles ot WALL 

PAPER, which be invites the attention of 

persons in want of these goods to call and ex- 

amine, as they will be sold low. 

Rooms papered at reasonable prices, and war- 

ranted to please. _IY 
EGROES WANTED.—1 wish to purchase 
any number of NEGROES, for wrhich I 

will pay liberal prices. Those wishing to sell, 
will do well to call on me before selling, at my 
old stand, at West End, Alexandria, Va. 

ik—Ht# JOSEPH RRTTIN 

WOOL purchased by 
je 12 WHEAT k BRO. 

AtCTlOK SALKS. 

BY F J Met ORMICK—Acctioxkkh 

BY VIRTUE OF A DEED OF IKlsl. 

of date 21st of January, 1 sf>0. ot recordl in 

the County Court of Alexandria, I, as 1 rustee 

shall proceed to bell, in i rout oil he Mayors 
office, on Friday, the mh day oj *ovenftr' ‘ 

12 o'clock. Af, the following property, len p*r 

cent, of the purchase money to be paid on the 

day of sale, the remainder in three equa liga 

ments, at six, twelve, and eighteeu mor.thb, wit i 

interest thereon: 
No 1. An undivided third ot live-sixths of a 

LOT OF GROUND, supposed to contain about 

EIGHT ACRES beginning at a point on 

Hunting Creek, midway between Fairfax and 

R#yal sts., extended, and running thence north- 

wardly along the middle line, between said 

streets, as far as the northeast corner ot the 

twelve acre lot conveyed by Alexander to Cooke; 
thence eastwardly to the western edge or bide 

of Fairfax street; thence southwardly to the 

edge of the marsh; thence along the edge or 

meanders of the marsh to the l’otomac river, 

(the edge ot the marsh as it was in 1794;) thence 

with the river to the property commonly called 

Jones’s Point; thence with the line ot said pro- 
perty and Hunting Creek to the beginning. 

No. 2. A LOT OF GROUND at the south- 

west intersection of St. Asaph and Princess sts., 

75 feet on St. Asaph, and 43 5 12 ieet on I mi- 

cess street, opposite the Washington depot. 
No. 3. One undivided hall ot the LOI Ur 

GROUND, beginning at the intersection ol the 

north side of Oronoko street with the west side 

of Pitt street, and lunning north with 1 itt to 

Pendlefon st.; thence west with Pendleton to 

the middle of the square; thence south, parallel 
with Pitt street, to Oronoko street; theuce east 

with Oronoko street to the beginning. 
No. 4. One undivided halt ot the LOT Or 

GROUND, beginning on the west side of Fair- 

fax street, 176 leet 7 inches north ot Princess 

j street; thence north on F’airtax street 1 '6 7-12 
! feet to Oronoko street; thence west on Oronoko 

i street to Royal street; thence south on Royal 
1 

to the middle of the square; thence east in a 

! straight line to Fairfax street, the place ol be- 

gl*Non 5 The LOT on the north side of Duke, 

and west side of Allred streets at the intersec- 

tion ol said streets—on Duke street M leet, and 

i running north 88 teet, to a 20 leet alley. 
No 6 —A LOT OF GROUND, beginning on 

the north side of Duke street. 113 leet 5 inches 

west of Allred street, upon the east line ol a 20 

feet alley, running east with Duke street *21 leet, 

thence north to another alley 2u leet w ide: thence 

j west with this alley and parallel to Duke street 

to the first mentioned alley; thence with a 

straight line to the beginning. 
No. 7. A LOT beginning on the north side ot 

i Duke street, 74 2-1*2 feet, to the west of Allred 

i street; runniug thence with Duke street 'west- 

ward ly 18 leer; thence nottb parallel with AI- 
1 fred street, 88 feet, to a ‘20 leet alley; thence 
; 

east with said alley 18 feet; then south to the 

beginning. vivv vu i\fv 
On the above 2 Lots are FIs E r RA.Mh 

l SI TENEMENTS—two on Duke street, and 

the 20 feet alley in the rear. These 
* 

to a ground rent ol $26 per annum 

are sul.i 
% 4 aeparatelv, if desired. 

, iiV "‘NER DIXON, lrustee. 
and will be soio 

TLn. 
oct 14—2aw4w&eots ** *ILR0AD 

mRUSTEE’S SALK UK A .. 
■ 

J_ LOCOMOTIVKS, CARS, Ac., Ac 
▼irtue of a deed of trust, executed by “ The Alexan- 
dria and Washington Railroad Company," to the 
undersigned dated on the 31st day ol December, 
1806. conveying all the works and property of 
the said Company to secure the payment ol the 
said Company’s bond for $14,MO On with inter- 
est from the 1st day of January, 1807.1 will, by 
the direction of the holders ol said bond, on lues 
aay. 1 st day of Dei ember, 1807. at ll o elork, M., 
at the depot ol the said Company, in the city of 
Alexandria, sell at public auction, for ( a.->h, all 
the propelty and works of the said Company, or 

so much thereof as may be necessary to pay the 
said debt. 

The property consi&ts in part of TWO LOCO- 
MOTIVES, TWO BAGGAGE CARS, and SIX 
PASSENGER CARS—all nearly new and in 
good order. Also the RAILROAD of the said 
Company extending from tne city of Alexan- 
dria to the Long Bridge, opposite the city of 
Washington. 

The Rolling Stock and movable property, 
will be first sold, before the Railroad is offered, 

nov 2—2awt9 I. LOUIS KINXER, Trustee. 

SHERIFF’S SALE.— By virtue of an execu- 

tion, issued from the Clerk’s Olli«*r ol the 
Circuit Court of Alexandria, in the namu of the 
Bank of Potomac vs. Preston s heirs, I will sell 
at 12 M on Friday, thi 20th day of Sovember 
next, in front of the Mayor’s Office, lor cash, all 
the right, title, and interest which Thomas Pres- l 

ton held, at his decease, to. and in. the follow tug 
nronortv in flip (‘itv nt A It vatulria vi/ 

1. The LOT of GROUND at the south-west j 
corner of Duke and Payne g*reet», comprising ! 
nearly one fourth of the square, occupied by the 
Orange and Alexandria Railroad Company, 1 

with the benefit of all covenants for opening j 
alleys through the square subject to rent charge 
in fee of $140 per annum, or thereabouts, pay a- j 
ble to the Orange and Alexandria Railroad Com- ! 
pany. with the arrears thereof. 

2. One undivided half of the LOT of GROUND 
at the north west corner of Fayette and Duke 
streets, 69 feet on Duke, and in depth on Fayette 
street 100 feet, to a 1U feet alley, subject to a 

rent charge in fee of $82 fiO per annum, or 

thereabouts, payable to the heirs of James 
Keith, with arrears thereof. E. SANGSTER, 

nov rj—2aw3w&eots Sheriff 

CCabinet, chair and sofa manu- i 
j FACTORY, No. 130, King street, Alexan- 

dria, Va.—Having lately fitted up one of the 
handsomest and most spacious ware-rooms in 
the city, for the FURNITURE BUSINESS, I re- j 
spectfully invite public attention to my large 
stock of FuftNim*, which 1 am constantly in 
creasing. Persons visiting our city will find it to 
their advantage to give me a call as the range of 

my GOODS in respect to quality and price, is 
such as to cover the w ants and view s of all.— 
My stock comprises Mahogany Sofas. Rocking, 
Cane and Wood seat Sitting Chairs, Side- 
boards, Dressing Bureaus, (marble top and plain;) 
marble top and plain Wash Stands, marble top 
Sofa, Card, Book and fancy Tables, Cottage Set, 
Bedsteads, of all patterns; such as high, Held- 

ing, French, low-post, and Trundle Bedsteads, 
several patterns of Cottage Bedsteads, Hat- 

racks, Wardrobes, Looking Glasses, and a large 
number of other articles embraced in the business. 

lyBeds, Bolsters, Pillows, Mattresses, Ac., j 
constantly on hand. 

oct2-tf JAMES H. DEVAUGHN. 

C~ HINA, GLASS AND EARTHEN-WARE. 
—A. H. MILLER, SON <$r CO., Impor- 

ters, have received two instalments of their fall 

supplies from the English Potteries, and will 
continue to receive accessions to their stock till 
the business season sets in. 

R. H. MILLER, SON & CO , can assure 

their friends and customers as well as all oth- 
ers from the interior, that their stock shall be of 

the most desirable description, and that their 
prices will compare favorably with those of any ! 

dealers in their line, in any other markets in the 
United States. 

R. H. MILLER, SON & CO., have prepared 
themselves to offer to Virginia Merchants, every 
inducement to make their purchases in their 
line, within the limits of the Commonwealth. 

WINDOW GLASS.—They have just receiv- 
ed via Antwerp and New York, from the great 
manufactory of “Roux,'! near Brussels, U49 
boxes FRENCH W’INDOW GLASS, of super* j 
ior quality, and of different thicknesses, which j 
they have imported under such circumstances ► 

is to enable them to offer a superior article at j 
very moderate prices. 8 mo 24 I 

tST FONTAINE S IKtAM vr — 

FLOWERS.—A few applications of this popu- 
lar Toilet preparation will render the t«*e » 

white as alabaster, beautify the roughest skid, 

removing all tan, freckles, pimples, sod imi*er- 
lections, imparting to the complexion bloom, 

clearness, delicacy and beauty, and a fragrance 
which dispenses w'ith all perfume* or extracts. 
La lie. not iu the habit of using Soap upon the 

face, cannot do without it after a single trial. 
For Washing Infants and Children—Moth* 

ers and nurses find it a complete substitute for 

all spirits or lotions, as a preventive oi chafing, 
emotions. Ac. 

, 

For Shaving—It creates a rich emollient 

ssri, s.b' tsssKn'»r 
ManuUcturcn irf PreprotoM. 3*». 

New York, je 27—tf 
_ _ 

DOLLAR WILL BUY ONE OF THE 

O best Purgative and LiveTrlRM^d‘v^oRlvs 
before the public, namehr: DIL !R» 

INVIGORATOR, OR LIVER REMEDY, that 

acts as a Cathartic, easier, milder, and more 

effectual than any other medicine known. It is 

not only a Cathartic, but a Liver remedy, acting 
first on tne Liver to eject its morbid mat er, 

then on the stomach and bowel* to carry oft that 

matter, thus accomplishing two purposes effec- 

tually, without any of the painful feeling* ex- 

perienced in the operations of most L^hartu s. 

It strengthens the system at the same time th 

it purges it. and when taken daily in minlera 

dose, will strengthen and build it up with uuu- 

‘‘‘uR* SANFORD’S INVIGORATOR U com- 

poumled entirely trom new wtiele* of medicine, 

namely, Gums. 
Some idea of the strength of these gums may 

be formed when it is known that one bottle M 

the Invigorator containsas much strength as one 

hundred do.es of Calomel, without auy of its 

deleterious effects. 
Though possessing rare raedicinsl powers, 

® L. I_» IIssIa 1/nAtam tea ViriVfile 
uums uave UCCH »•»»** —- " •• — r- 

clans, and never used in their prescriptions un- 

til used in the form of the Invigorator, which 

met with such unprecedented success as to in- 

duce the proprietor to offer it as a lamily medi- 

cine, tried and known in it* effects It has rare- 

ly ever failed to cure Liver Complaints in their 
■ worst forms. 

INDIGESTION being caused by a deranged 
Liver iscured when the Liver is egcited to action 

JAUNDICE is caused by an improper action 

of the Liver, and as a proof that the Invigorator 
relieves this disease, let any one troubled with 

Jaundice take tfa* Invigorator regularly one 

week, and their sain will begin to assume its on- 

^"cOSTl VENESS can be permanently cured by 
the Invigorator. Take it in small doses on re- 

tiring, and it assists nature in her operations. 
By gradually diminishing the dose, the bowels 

are left in a healthy and active state, and work. 

as regularly as clock work. 
SICK HEADACHE is very soon relieved by 

taking a double dose of the Invigorstor, which 

corrects all acidity and sourneasot the stomach. 

For an over loaded stomach it has no equal, as 

it relieves all oppressive or uneasy leelmg alter 

eating heartily. For a family medicine gene- 

rally, all who use it apeak in the highest terms. 

| DR. SANFORD'S INVIGORATOR came to 

us recommended as a cure lor Liver Complaints, 
r i and all diseases arising Irom a Diseased Liver, 

testimonials of so many of our l hysu tans 

•or, induced us to try it, and now con- 

i,. that it ia one of the greatest 
in its ia. »o Dyspeptics, lor it made 
viction is cei.w first bottle was taken 
blessings ever given edible without 
a complete cure before tbt. lightest 
and now we can eat anything n — 

trouble, while before nothing but u. 

food would digest, and often that gave pa.. 
Now what we want to say to all our readers is, 
il Liver Complaint or Dyspepsia trouble you. 
do not fail to try this the greatest letnedy in the 
world.—State Fart. 

We take infinite pleasure in recommending this 
medicine as a preventive for Fbtbr and Ague, 
Chill Fkvkk. and all Fivkbs of a Bilious Tyvk. 
It operates with certainty, and thousands are 

willing to testily to its wonderful virtues. 
There has never been tried in our family a 

remedy which has met with such unbounded 
success in the cure of diseases incident to chil- 
dren, as DR. SANFORD’S INVIGORATOR; 
nor is it aione for diseases of children that we 

use it; for it acts as a Cathartic so mildly and 

gently, and seems to renovate the system so 

thoroughly that we think we are doing a service 
to all hi advising them, when they need medi- 
cine. to try this remedy. There are cases that 
have come under our notice where great benefit 
has been received in diseases of the Liver, 
Stomach, aud Bowels, where all other remedies 
failed to give relief. It has become so useful in 

our family that we will not be without it.— 
jarKMHVUie.jjio. ixepuoncan. 

We w isb all who are tick and debilitated to 

try this remedy, and test it thoroughly, and any 
w ho are not Unefitted by its use we should like 
to hear from, as we have yet to hear from the 
first person who has used a bottle of luvigora- 
toi without receiving benefit, for there are such 
astonishing medicinal virtues in it, that all, no 

matter bow long they have been affected, if 
their complaint arises from a deranged Liver, 
will be benefitted, if not entirely cured. Price 
$1 per bottle. SANFORD A CO., 

Proprietors, 345 Broadway, New York. 
H. COOK A CO., wholesale and retail Drug- 

gists. are Agents for Alexandria. 
New'York, je 1—d6m 

I INVITE CITIZENS and strangers to call 
at my manufactory, No. 141, King street, 

lietween Washington and St. Asaph streets, and 

examine my large snd handsome assortment ol 

SADDLERY GOODS, as I do not intend to he 

surpassed in my line of business, by any other 

city. 1 have on band, and am daily manufac- 

turing as fine and superior an assortment, as 

can be found in any of the Northern cities. 

My stock comprises as great a variety as csu 

l>e found in any other house, consisting of HAR- 
NESS, of ail kinds, from the fine quill work 
down to the dray, cart, and plow Harness— 
TRUNKS, of every kind, fine SOLE LEATH- 
ER, Steel Spring Iron frame Ladies TRUNKS 
AND BONNET BOXES, and all other kinds 
down to the common pecking Trunks; SAD- 
DLES, BRIDLES, MARTINGALES, WHIPS, 
Ac., as fine as the finest; Buffalo and fancy 
ROBES, DRIVING GLOVES, HORSE COV- 
ERS, CARPET BAGS, VALICES, Ac., Ac., of 
all kinds. Call and see for yourselves. 

Thankful for the very liberal patronage here- 
tofore extended, solicit a continuance of the 
same, and I pledge myself to spare no pains to 

give satisfaction. All GOODS warranted to be 
as represented. 

oct 31-tf WILLIAM F. PADGETT. 

IJOR HOUSEKEEPERS—Toilet Sets 
1 of Painted Tin; Cake Boxe$ Spice Boxes; 

Waiters and Tea Trays: Platt Warmers; Nur- 
lery Lamps; Chamber Stop Paile; Farina Boil- 
ers; telly Strainers: Cream Freeterp; Moulds 
for Cake, Jelly, lee Cream, and Vegetables; Egg 
Boilers: Coffee Biggies; Knife Trays; Table 
Mats; Chaffing Dishes; Oyster Stands; Urns; 
Britania Coffee and Ton Pott; Castors, Lamps, 
Ladles, Mugs, and Spittoons; Table Bells; Table 

Cutlery; Plated Nut Cracks; Nut Picks; Slaugb 
Cutters; Salad Forks and Spooea, of Boxwood, 
Silver Plated Spoons; Forks; Butter Knives; Pie 

Knives; Castors; Csks Baskets and Waiters; 
Napkin Rings; Fire Carriers; Fire 
vels and Tongs: Coal Hods and Sifters, toot- 

men to hang on Grates; Scales and Weights, 
Spice Mortars; Sausage Meat Cutters; Apple 
Pearers; Csrpet Stretchers; Hearth and Carpet 
Brushes; Feather Dusters; Leather Key Baskets; 
step Ladders; Clothes Horses, Ac., for sale by v JOHN OGDEN, Dealer ir 

Articles useful to Housekeepers. 


